
WOODS OF YOUTH.

There rllr and cool the mosses Moped,

Away where, dizzy perfumes rise,
"WTierc tarda to fairy Kisses oped

Their fanucyed lips In dumb surprise.

Eaxc aonrs from feather gingers dripped
IUlf hiz.ll, like languid showers,

When clouds In tenderness have dipped,
To bailie the fnecs of the flowers.

Trotted, by clone and trailing vine,
A riTulrt slipped through the green

Cool stillness, find in dreamt divine,
I bowed to listen and to lean

Out o'er Its dccpl matted way,
For In. til rhythm of Its flow,

J caught the music of a lay,
I dropped down boyhood' long ago.

Andlontnr, longing but to hear
The liquid flow of that lost air,

J saw a facts reflected clear
Deep shaded o'er with auburn hair.

A face T lost when youth broke o'er
A fragrant hedge of rocs white,

To trail mid labyrinths that bore
Hope's flowerets sparkling in the light.

0 wood of youth, with memory's stream
Threading Uiy silence with a tear,

1 linger In thy lap and seem
To hold my vanished boyhood here.

Alotco Hilton Davit, in the Current.

Sanoorf's Revenge.

A BEQUKti TO MATI1IAB SANDORF AM
DOCTOR ANTKKHtTf.

J&y JTuiles Verne,
autocue of "jounNr.r to thk ckntob

OF TQK HLAIlTir, ' ' TltlP TO TIIR MOON,
"abound tub would in iuoiity
dats," "michael-- btkoookp,"
"twbhty thousand lkaouk3
TJJJDra TUB UKA," ETC., KTO.

Trantlatlan copyrighted by a. W. llanna, tsoi.

CIIAITKH XXI Continukd.

Tho Doctor, Mntlaino Batliory anil
ricrro would remain in thin stato of
uncertainty no longer.

Luisi, who was with Point Pesoade
ml Capo Matifou, in tho largo saloon of

tho Hkultfiaus, whoro Maria hint joined
them, was immodiately called in. Ho
received order to go with Capo Matifou
to tho fort, nnd bring back Silas
TorontliaL

A quarter or an hoar afterwards, thn
banker left tho casomato that served
liiln for a prison, and with his hand
grasped iu tho huge hand of Cape Mati-lo- u,

was brought along tho main streak
of Artouak. liiiigi, whom ho had asked
whero ho was going, had given him no
reply, awl tho bankor, who L.ew not
into what powerful psrssn's hindi ho
fcatl fallen, was extremely uneasy.

lorontltil entered the hall. Ho Will!

preceded Ijy Iittigi, and held all tlio
time by Capo Matifou. IIo just SUW

Point IYfwadp, but ho did not seo
Madame JUthory and her son, who lnul
ftepped aside Suddenly ho found him-o- lf

in the prosonoo of tho Dootor, witli
whom lie hail vainly ondoavorod to
ntor intortoiitmunioation at It 131m.
"Youl You 1" ho oxoluiinod." "Ahl"

ho mid, collecting himself with an oflbrt;
"it is Doctor Antekirrt who arrosU mn
011 Krcnclt territory; ho it is who
Loops iiics prisoner ag-iiu- st all law."

"JJut not against all justioa 1" intor-ruptr- sl

the Doctor.
"And wlutt huvo I dono to you?"

asked tho banker, to whom tho Boo-tor'- a

projwncohad evidently given confl-denc- o.

"Yea 1 "Vliut havo I dono to
jou ?"

"To mo? You will know Boon,"
answered tho Doctor; "hut to start
with, Silas Torouthal, aBk what havo
you dono to this unhappy woman"

"Madamo Muthory 1" oxolaimed the
banker, recoiling beforo tho widow, who
advanced towards him.

"And to her son 1" addod tho Doc-
tor.

'Pinrra! Piorro Uathory I" slam-merc- d

Silas Torouthal. And ho would
eertaitily havo fallen if Capo Matifou
kad not held him upright.

And bo Pierre, whom ho thought
dead, Pierre whoso funeral ho had ween,
who had been buried in tho cemetery at
Karptan, Pierre was there, before him.
like a upoetro from tho tomb I Toron-Ih- al

rp-u- flightened. Ho felt that ho
could uot cscapo tho chastisement for
Lis crimen. Ho felt ho was liMt,

"Whoro is Suva?" asked tho Doolor
abruptly.

"My daughter ?"
"Sata is not your daughter 1 Sava is

tho daughter of Count Mathias Ban-Har- t,

whom Sarcauy and you sent to
death idler having trmolieronaly

him and hii companions,
Stephen JJathory und Ladislus Zath-ma- r.

At this formal accusation, tho banker
was ovorwhelmed. Nt only did Doc-to- r

Autokirtt know tiiut Sava was not
Lis daughter, but ho know that nha was
tho .laughter of Couut Mathias Ran-do- rf

1 lie know how and by whom tho
Trinsto eonsDUMtors had boou be-

trayal I

'Where is Sava?" witl tho Doctor,
retraining himself only by a violent
effort of his will. "Where is Sava,
whom Saroany, your accomplice in all
thrco crimes, Btolo fifteen years ago
from Artonak ? Whero ia Sava, whom
that Boouudrel is keeping in a placo you
know, to which you havo sent her that
Jicr consent to thin honiblu marriage
nay bo obtained 1 For tho last time,
wliuro ia Bava?"

So alarming had been tho Doctor's
attitudo, bo threatening had lou his
words that Torouthal did not reply. Ho
aaor that tho prosout position of tho
jctrl might provo his safety. Ho Mt
that hia Hfo might be respected so loutf
as ho kept tho bcorrt.

"listen," oontiuued tho Doctor, bo.
ginning to rooovor his coolnoss, li6lou
to mi Silas Toronthall Torhaps you
think you can assist your nooomplioo I

Porltapa you think you may betray him.
Walk koowyoa thU: Barcauy. In onler to
Mure your sileuco after he had ruinoil

you, be tried to assassinate you as ho
Pirra llAthory at Sasuaa I

Yes I at the mordent my peoplo seized
you on tho road to Nico ho was going
to stab you 1 And now will you persist
in your silonoo ?"

Torontlial, obstinately imagining that
Ins silenco would compel them to mako
terms with mm, said nothing.

"Whero is Sava? Whero is Sava?
Baid tho Doctor, gotting angry.

"I do not know I I do not know I"
replied Torouthal, resolved to keep hi3
Becrot.

Suddenly ho screamed, and writhing
with pain ho tried iu vain to thrust
Matifou nwny.

"Mercy! Mercy !" ho cried.
Matifou, unconsciously perhaps, was

squeezing his hand iu his own.
"Mercy 1"

" Will you speak ?"
"Yes ! Yes I Sava Sava " said

Toronthnl, who could only speak in
brokon sentences "Sava in Namtr'a
houso Sarcany's spy at TotuanI"

Capo Matifou lot go Toronthal'a arm,
and the arm remained motionless.

"Takoback tho prisoner?" paid tho
Doctor. "Wo know what wo wished to
know 1"

And Luigi took back Torouthal to his
casemato.

Sava at Tetuan I Then whon tho
Doctor and Pierre, hardly two months
before, wero at Couta capturing tho
Spaniard, only a few miles Bcparnted
thorn from Sava 1

"This very night, Picrro, wo start for
Tatuau."

CHAPTER XXIL

TTIU MOUSE AT TETUAIT.

In those days tho railroad did not run
from Tunis to tho Moorish frontier ;

and to reach Tetuan as quickly as pos-
sible, thoy had to embark iu one of tho
Bwiftost boats of tho Antokirtta flotilla.

Beforo midnight Electrio No. 2 had
been got ready for sea, and was on her
way across tho Syrtic Sea.

On lward wero tho Doctor, Piorro,
Luigi, Point Pcscado and Capo Matifou.
Pierro was known to Sarcauy, tho others
wero not. When thoy reached Tetuan
thoy would consult as to their proceed
ings, would it uo uettor to act by
ntratagem or force ? That would dopend
on Sarcany's position in this absolutely
Moorish town, or his arrangements in
Namir's house, and on the following ho
could command. Beforo everything,
thoy must got to Toluan I

Irom tho end of tho Syrfcs to tho
Moorish frontier, is about two thousand
fivo hundred kilometres noarly thirteen
hundrod and ilfty nautical miles. At
full speed Electrio No. 2 could do her
twonty-sove- n miles an hour. How many
railway traitis thero aro that aro not aa
fast ! That long stool tube, oflenng no
rcsistancotothe wind, could slip through
tho waves without hinilerance, and
reach its destination iu ilfty hours.

Beforo ilayhiealc the next morning,
tho Electrio had doubled Capo Bon.
Then, having crossed tho Gulf of Tunis,
it only took her a fow hours to loso
Bight of Point Bizerto, Tja Calle, Bone,
tho Iron Cape, whoso metallic mass is
said to disturb tho compasses, the
Algorian coast. Stora. Bougi, Dollys,
Algiers, Cherohell, Mostaganem, Oran,
Nemons j thon tho shores of Bill', tho
Point of Mollelah which, liko Ceuta, is
Spanish, Capo Tres Forcas, whoneo tho
continent rounds off to Cipo Negro all
this panorama of tho African coast-lin- o

was unrolled during tho 20th and 21st
of November, without oithor incident or
accident. Never had tho machino,
worked by tho currents from tho accu
mulators, hail such a run. If tho Eleo-tri- o

had been porcqivod, either along
tho flhoro or crossing tho gulfs from
capo to capo, thero would havo been
telegrams as to tho appearand) of a
phenomonal ship, or perhaps a colaeoan
of extraordinary power that no Hteamor
had yet oxceedod iu speod iu tho Medi-
terranean waters.

About eight o'clock in tho ovoning tho
Doctor, Pierre, Luigi, Point Peseado
and Capo Matifou lauded at tho mouth
of tho Hinall river of Tetuan, in which
their rapid vessel had dropped anchor.

A hundred yards from tho bank, in
tho middle of a small oaruvansoria, thoy
fouud mulos ami a guido to tako thorn
into tho town, which was about four
miles distant. Tho price askod was
agreed to instantly, and the party sot
on.

In this part of tho Biff, Europeans
havo nothing to fear from the indigenous
population, nor even from tho nomads
of tho district. Tho couutry is thinly
peopled and almost uncultivated. Tho
road lays across a plain dotted with
utraggling shrubs and it is a road inudo
by tho feet of tho boasts rather than by
tho hand of man. Oti one sulo is tho
river with muddy banks, olive with tho
croak of frogs and tho chirp of crickets,
ami bearing a few llslting-boat- s moored
in tho ooutro or drawn up on tho shoro.
On tho other mdo, to tho right, is tho
outline of the baro hills running off to
join tho mountain masso of tho south.

Tho night was magnilluont. Tho
moon bathed tho wholo country in its
light, Belleoted by tho mirror of tho
Viver, tho moonlight seemed to softou
the heights 011 tho northern horizon,
In tho distance, whito and gleaming, lay
tho town of Tetuan a shining patch iu
tho dark clouds of mist beyond.

Tho Arab did not wasto much time.
Twice or thrioo ho had to pull up beforo
isolated houses, whero tho windows on
the sido not lighted by tho moon throw
a yellow beam out into tho shadow, and
from them would oomo two or thtvo
Moors with a lantern, who, after a hur-rio- d

conference with tho guide, would
lot them pas.

Neither tho Dootor nor hU com-
panions fepoko a word. Absorbed in
their thouglit.s, they loft the mules to
follow tho road, which horo and thero
was out through by gullies strewed with
boulders, or ouruborod with roots which
Uioy avoided with nuro feet. Tho
largest of tho muloj was, however, very
often in tho rear. ThU might havo
been oxpoctod, I01 it Ixiro Capo Matifou,

It was that that led Point Poscado to
reflect

"Perhaps it would havo boou better
for Onpo Matifou to carry the mule
iuetoad of tho mulo carrying Capo
Matifou T

About half-pa-st nino tho Arab stopped
boforo a largo blank wall, surmounted
by towers and battlements, which on
that sido defends tho town. Iu this
wall was a low door, decorated with
arabesques in Moorish fashion. Abovo,
through thonumcrousentrauccs, pointed
the camions, looking likocrocodiles care-
lessly Bleeping in tho light of tho moon.

Tho gato was shut. Some conversa-
tion was needed, with cash in hand,
beforo it cortld bo opened. Then tho
party passed in down tho winding,
narrow and open-vaulte- d streets, with
other gates, barrod with iron, which
wero successively opened by similar
means. At length tho Doctor and his
companions, in a quarter of an hour,
reached an inn or "fonda" tho only
0110 in tho placo kept by a Jowess,
with n one-oye- d girl as servant.

Tho total want of comfort in this
fonda, which had tho rooms disposed
round tho central court, was a sufliciont
explanation as to why strangers so very
seldom ventured into Tetuan. There is
evon only ono representative of tho
European powers, tho Spanish consul,
among a population of several thousands,
with whom tho native element pre-
dominates.

Although Doctor Antokirlt wished
exceedingly to ask for Namir's house,
and to bo taken there at once, he
restrained himself. It was necessary to
act with great prudence. To carry Sava
away under snch circumstances was a
serious matter. Everything for and
ngainst it was taken iuto consideration.
Perhaps thoy might bo ablo to get tho
girl set froo for a consideration ? But
tho Doctor nnd Piorro would havo to
keep themselves out of sight moro
especially from Sarcauy, who might,
perhaps, bo in Tetuan. In his hands
Sava would become a guaranteo for tho
future, that ho would not easily part
with. Hero tlioy wero not in 0110 of tho
civilized countries of Europe, whoro
justico and police could easily interfere.
In this country of slaves, how could
they provo that Sava was not Namir's
legitimate slavo ? How could thoy provo
that sho was Count Sandorf'n daughter,
othorwiso than by Madame Toronthal'a
letter, nnd tho banker's confession ?

Tho houses in theso Arab towns aro
carefully guarded, ami not easily acces-
sible. Thoy aro nolJ entered easily.
Tho intervention of a cadi might oven
be useless, even if it could be obtained.

It had been decided that at the outsot,
but in a way to prevent suspicion,
Namir's houso should bo carefully
watched. In tho morning, Point Pes-
eado would go out with Luigi to pick up '

information. During his stay in Malta,
Luigi had learned a little Arabic, and
tho two would start to find out in what
street Namir lived, and then to act
accordingly.

Mcnnwhilo Electrio No. 2 would bo
concealed in ono of tho narrow creeks
along tho coast, near tho entrance of
tho Tetuan river, mid kept ready for
sea at a moment's notieo. Tho night,
whoso hours wero so long for tho Doctor
and Pierre, was thus passed at tho
fonda. If Point Peseado and Capo
Matifou had any desiro to lio on beds
encrusted with crockery ware, they were
satisfied.

In tho morning Luigi and Point Pes
eado began by visiting tho bazaar, in
which there had already withered a
largo part of tho Tetuan population.
Peseado know Namir, whom ho had a
sooro of times noticsd in tho streets of
llagusa, while sho was acting as spy for
Sarcauy. lie would, thoroforo recog-
nize her, and as sho did not know him,
thero was 110 reason why ho should not
mcot her. And then ho could follow
her.

Tho principal bazaar of Tetuan is a
collection of sheds, pout-hous- and
hovols, low, narrow and sordid, arranged
in humid lanes. A fow cloths, of differ
ent colors, aro strotchod on lines, and
protect it from tho heat of tho sun.
Around aro dull-lookin- g shops with bor-dor- ed

silk, gorgeous trimmings, slippers,
purses, cloaks, pottery, jewels, collars,
bracelets, rings, and other common
goods such as nro found in the shops of
tho largo towns of Europe

It was already crowded. Tho peoplo
woro taking advantage of tho coolness of
tho morning. Moors veiled to tho oyes,
.Towossos with uueovorcd faces. Arabs,
Kabyles, moved to and fro iu tho bazaar,
elbowed by a certain number of strangers,
so that tho prosonco of Luigi Porrato
und Point Peseado did not attract special
attention.

Eor an hour thin' traversed tho motley
crowd in search of Namir. In vain !

Tho Moor did not appear, nor did
Sarcauy.

Luigi thon asked ono of tho half- -

uakd boys hybrid products of all tho
African races, from tho Biff to the
Sahara who swarm in tho bazaars of
Morocco.

Tho first ho spoko to made no roply.
At last ono of thorn, a Kabyle, about
twolvo years old, said that ho know tho
house, and offered to tako tho Europeans
there for n trifle.

Tho offer was accepted, and tho threo
tarted through tho tangled streets

which radiato towards tho fortifications.
In ten minutes thoy had reached a part
that was almost deserted, iu which tho
houses wero fow and far botwoen, nud
had no wiudows on their outer sides.

During this timo tho Doctor ami
Pierro woro waiting tho return of Luigi
and Peseado with feverish impatience.
Twenty t intra woro they tempted to go
out and look for themselves. But Uioy
wero both known to Svroany and tho
Moor. It would, perhaps, bo risluntr
ovorythiug, to moot thorn, and givothom
an alarm which might enable them to
escape. So they romainod a prey to the
keenest anxiety. It was niuo o clock
when Luigi anil Point Peseado returned
to tho fonda.

Their mournful faces told that they
wero the bearers of bad news.

In fact, Sareany and Namir, accom
panied by a girl whom nobody knew,
had left Totuan five weeks boforv, and
tho house was now in charge of tui old
woman.

The Doctor and Pierro had not
oxpeotod this ; they were in despair.

" lhcir departure is easily acoouutod
fori" aaid Luigi. "SaroAuy wai evi-
dently afraid that Torouthal for roveuce

or soma other motive, would reveal tho
place of his retreat. "

Wliilo ho was only in pursuit of his
betrayers, theDoctor had never despaired
of success. But now it was his daughter
that ho sought to savo from Sarcauy, and
ho did not feci tho same confidence.

However, Pierre agreed with him that
thoy had better go at onco to Namir's
houso. Perhaps thoy might find sorao
trace or remembrance of Sava. Per
haps tho old Jewess who had been loft
in cuargo might give, or rather sell.
some hint that might provo useful.

Luigi led them thero immediately.
Tho Doctor, who epoko Arabic as if he
had born born in the desert, mtroduced
himself as 11 friend of Sarcany's. Ho
was passing Tetuan, ho said, and would
havo been glad to see him.

Tho old woman at first raised diffi
culties, but a handful of sequins mado
her much more obliging ; and sho will-
ingly onswored tho questions tho
Doctor asked with tho appearance of
tho most livoly interest in her master.

Tho young la-l-y who had beeu taken
away by tho Moor was Sarcany's in
tended wife. That had been arranged
lor somo time, and probably tho marri
ago would havo taken placo at Tetuan
had it uot been for tho hurried depart- -
uro. 'Ifio young lady since her arrival
threo months before had not been out
side of tho house. They said sho was nu
Arab, but the Jow?s thought sho was a
European. Sho had seen her very little,
and only during tho Moor'a absence.
and sho could not find out any moro
about her.

. The old woman could not say where
Sarcauy had taken them. All sho kuew
was that they went nway about lira
weeks beforo with a caravan to the
eastward, nnd that since then tho houso
had been in her caro and was to continue
so until Sareany found somo 0110 to buy
it, which showed that ho did not intend
returning to Tetuan.

The Doctor listened coldly to theso
replies, and as thoy passed to Pierro
translated them.

From them it appeared that Sareany
had not thought it desirable to embark
on ono of tho steamers calling at Tan-gicr- s,

nor to go by tho railway which
had its terminus at Oran. Ho had
joined a caravan that had left Tetuan
bound whither? To somo oasis in tho
desert, or, still farther, to somo half-sava-

country, whero Sava would bo
entirely at his mercy ? How could they
know ? On tho roads of northern
Africa it is as difficult to recover tho
track of a caravan as the track of an in-
dividual.

Aud bo tho Doctor continued to inter-
rogate tho Jewess. Ho had received
important news which was of interest to
Sareany, ho said, and they referred to
this very houso which ho wished to dis-pos- o

of. But do what ho could 110 other
information could bo got. It was evi-

dent that tho woman did not know whero
S.ircauy had fled to bring about the
close of tho drama.

Tho Doctor, Pierro and Luigi then
asked to bo allowed to seo tho house,
which was built in Arab fashion, with
tho different rooms lighted from a court-
yard surrounded by 11 rectangular gal-
lery.

They foou reached the room that Sava
had occupied. It was quite a prison coll.
Thero what hours tho unhappy girl
must havo passed a prey to despair and
without hope of help. The Doctor and
Pierro looked round tho room seeking
tho least indication that might put theui
ou tho track.

TO UK CONTINUED.

Hovy Sho Flattened Him.
It was tho noon-da- y oar up Michigan

avenue. It was hot. It was boiling,
roasting hot. Tho driver had rivulets
of perspiration running down his face
as tho sun hit him plumb-cente- r, and
the conductor mopped and growled and
lingered tho nickels with wet fingers in
tho shade of the rear platform. Oppo
site each other, on tho last seats back,
wero a middle-age- d woman who sat up
as still' as a poker and looked as cool as
ice, and a corpulent, red-face- d man,
who unbuttoned coat and vest and col-

lar and puffed away liko a porpoise.
"Ever seo tho like?" ho quorried as

ho looked across at tho woman anil fan-
ned himself with his hat.

Sho regarded him with a look of dis-
dain.

"Never saw anything liko it, oven in
tho tropics!" ho gasped.

Her glance this thno was iivo degrees
below zero.

"Awfuljust positively awful! An-
other such day as this will uso up a
thousand people. You must bo sullVr-in- r.

too."
M10 guvo him a look hung all around

with icicles, and then beckoned to the
conductor.

"Sir," sho said, as that official ontor-e- d,

"when did they remove tho stovo
from this car?"

"Several weeks ago, madam."
"How reckless! I'leaso closo tho win-

dow behind me, unddoforiuorcv'ssako
keep that door shut. I'm just sh'ivering
with tho cold and havo no shawl witn
inc."

Thon sho looked a wholo big iccborg
at tho man opposite, shivered horshouN
dors two or three times, and cuddled
down in tho corner to keep warm. Ho
looked at her for a ininuto in a dubious
way, and then buttoned up coat and
vest, jammed on his hat and softly
sneaked out and boosted himself upon
tho railing to finish his rido In tho
deepest silence. Detroit Free Press.

Trials of u Landlord.
First Tourist (to summer hotel land-

lord) : Do you allow dogs in tho houso?
Landlord (emphatically): No, sir.
First Tourist: Thou I must go some-

where else. My wifo has got a dog.
Second Touribt (to sumo landlord):

Do you allow dogs in tho houso?
Landlord: Oh, yes, sir.
Second Tourist: Then I must go

somewhere elso. My wifo can't bear
dogs. Life.

There are many prople who know enough to
ftlr up coutcutloua that don't know euouj;u to
keep out of them. Chttago LtJycr.

THE ANAECHIST TEIAL.

Press Comments from All Parts
of the Country on tho Ver-

dict in tho Case.

Gsneral Ory of Approval and No

Sympathy for tW Condemned

Men.

0IUMTF..3T CT SI.N'Cn THE CIV1I. WAU.

Tin- - verdict of the jury was rlijlit. The vcr-iS.'- ct

of tho people of the country npproves It--
'J

In. Chicago jury has ilotio more to sustain the
'cure nud welfare of the nation than tho
6 uajjhtcr of a thousand soldiers In any sort
0. hattle could do. The Hn.ymarket riot was
0 horrible affair. IU aallant suppression by

I.. Chicago iolicc taught the Haunters of tho
rn'i flag that there was danger for them If
tlicv continued their threats against the Hvc3

mil possessions of persons who were Industri-
ous nnd provident The conviction of the
OtMumlte scoundrels who were In the lend
1. probably the greatest net to sustain the
u and social courage of the people
sluee the civil war. lis lesson Is that only by
peace nnd order, and confidence, and good
feeling generally In local communities, can
one hope to thrive, and make In the aggre-
gate a great and prosperous nation. Cincin-nu- t:

Cunmcrcial-Ga:ettc- .
.i.

am, ci.tssiis nnjoicn.
All cla?ses of citizens must rejoice at the

auspicious termination of the prolonged legal
enugslc. It vindicates, we trust once for all,
the dignity cf public opinion and the majesty
of American law. It throws around the sacred
p eincts of rocial order an additional safe-
guard. It establishes the fact that false and
Meious theories of government are to afford no
iniinuuity for murder or other crime. It dls-- e

latcs for all time the legitlmato cause of
'.altor nud its law-abidi- advocates, from the
teckless anarchists nud socialists who Jiave
to'iflht to dishonor that cause. In every light
II U an emphatic triumph of justice, good
p ii'rnmcnt, civil liberty and law. Coltttr.bits
(U.) Jburnil.

NO SYMPATHY DUn THE CMMlNALS.
Xo sympathy Is due to these criminals.

Thoy had no wrongs to right. They cared
nothing whom they murdered. They thrust
themselves Into the midst of the worklngmcn,
tiot to help them, but Blmply for opportunity
to work ruin. They were cowards, not takhg
the chances of fair fight, but from ambush

king to work wholesale death nnd ruin,
r- - mles of the family of Industry, of thrift,
o society, their hand was against every man.and
ti blood upon It cries alound not for vengence
in hem ns Individuals, but for the suppression
It. iheir persons of their ixstilcnt creed mid
m re pernicious aud deadly practices. Utlca

ltnCKIVEI) WITH SINCERE Al'l'ROVAU
Tile verdict which send to th "iillnu-- j irnof these diabolical wretches, und consigns the
.hth to llfteen years' imiirlsonmont n

Ci.r to vindicate the law from tho reproach of
in iiotenee that had fallen upon it. Yvc do not
bilieve that there was ever, with the single
rvvption of tlio conviction of President Gar-- 1.

1 1's murderer, a verdict that was received
hy tho millions with sueh slur, 're nnnrnrnl
'J lie law has declared its majesty. Society has

the arms that was raised against Ita
wry existence. And the rash and unthinking
lullowers of fanatics who know ami care noth-- 1

g for our Institutions, and who seek tho
laellerof liberty's mantle only tnat they may
ileal her a death-blo- are warned that orderly
lieedom Is not safe without cafeguardj. The
o licers, the courts, the people of Uilc.i"o aro
1 be congratulated upon a result which the
i Jole nation filmlands. Now let thorn h tin

J X 'cute unll.nehlnglv the righteous sphi
l )u these miserable men. and iiihv th mi.
1 ils of the republic never ngain contain the

ory of a deed as dark aud hideous as theirs.
A LESSON' roil LAWLESS AOITATOItS.

Tho verdict will bring home uith trrii,i
rinpnasis 10 a class 01 lawless agitators nnd
i Murbers of the peace iu tills country tomel.xona which havo been unfortunately too

i"T'K uvjaveti. inev win learn that the r rht
:reo speech, which is the ho.-is- t nf HViirv

American citizen, is not an unrestricted ri'htv.neh may be excreled even to th pti,.,, ,f
i)erwiroing civil government ami mi mthnt.

anarciiy ior onler. They will learn thatvising munier and arson Is an niTenco th.n
ran be punished, and that those who counsel
11 urder may forfeit their lives with the lives
in uiosc wuo 10I10W tlie r murderous mlvln,.
'1 hey will learn that thev can lint rvirrut ielr anarchistic schemes against society un-it-

the pretext of bettering the condltltm of
1 nu nuru ng classes, and tiiey will learn above
nil that the working classes have no sympathy
Hhatcver with them
doctrines. These are some of the lessonstaught by the verdict, and If tho hanging ofho seven wretched men who have been con- -

leuiiieu 10 oeaui win rid tlio country of the
IKistllent anarchists, or hold them In whole-om- e

dread of the law, their lives ill not havebeen wholly wasted. lntuburyh Commercial
liazette.

A VINDICATION OV JUSTICIS.
Theveidlct Is a vindication of justice andof the strength of a republican form of gov-

ernment to protect thoso who live under Itiiom dangers of organized assassination. Itis a warning that will bo heard beyond the
bms, ami if it does uot at 01100 check tlio flowot foiclgu anarchism to this country, seekingt.. lind a home in a land where of all others it
li- - the least excise for existing, It is an earn-f- .t

of the i method that will hereafter boadopt-c- u
111 dealing with such eases If occaslou rises.Jiujfalo lUprem.

TUK MKANINO OP THE TISUL.
The rights of life, liberty, nnd Hopertv areto be made safer in a republic than elsewhere.Nlallsts, nnarehisu, eorntnun sts, and all

01 ners wiio preach some kind of robbery, who
lulyocatc, under various disguises, the distri-
bution of the property of others, will be pro-
tected Iu tho freedom of speech, until theso

m-eelic-s endanger public salety. Wieu the?begin to put words into acts they will bo heldto the most rigid accountability.
That Is the meaning of tho trial and the

conviction of tho anarchists In Chicago. They
nave misunderstood the tomp? r of tho times,
ll.cv supposed the republic was as weak whenconfronted by these disturbers ns tlie natiousof tlie old world; they havo found that thereIs a Ioint beyond which justlce Is Implacable.
1 hey have eroded the dead line, and they willbutler for their temerity.

tse7en men fentenced to death Is an awfulrecord, but their miserable lives aro no
for the wretchedness and the woothey have caused and what they accomplished

Mas but an Insignificant part of what they
. u

Jr.. f LlllKUTY, HIT A LsNIl OP LAW.Ihenioraletrect of the verdict will bo 1!

wm. rl" " ars of the
IVIIIUIIB. HUM MlbCIa 11 tin A

he c itch of the Jaw, Uiat while tufa
out
isla till Ot lltkTtV It Is :i ..f 1., l... hlle

li If'I .'"" for. ,hM .Wsseil, it is not a
""i-"'"- most-- wiio against the ocaeoand happiness of It ,!cope

."". revile Tan"d
K'Offatthe urinplnl... r- - y 110 eaicir ami jeerme virtue or tii ui. 1nuu 1UIC uccu mobuilders of its prosperity.

" f ti,e vvnlci ,s ,n0t "luUry,11

VlU rrl ?'m;J Wt. though a fool
I ot i u,.lntwiwl" Just what It mtani,r?,Ji; Ur,eiau.J t,u eouutry may icstse-ft!-?

U,e.bol,f tI,at " l tc many years
fttvi .? "".vmarket riot will stifn with
S?7 l".lKt'8 01 118 "'ory. There will Ikj

delay Iu executing the sentences of thecondemned men, but ihe verdict will not boreteed. II , jf. JV)
WAY Ol'EN TIIKlIt EYES.

rbelr fate, if Jcjral quibbles ami
J et MV tlicm from the gallows,

Jillbea leson which will sink deep Into the
Hearts of all the murderous scoundrels who
seek to propagate tlie doctrines of massacre
and assassination uuder tho uajneof anarchy.
:i lo have a bcneHdal eJTect In checking
Ule DOW Of the SCIlm anil llTwnMrli,na r
eJgu couuuiei lu tkU direction. The un

checked license of speech which has been per-
mitted to such bloodthirsty devils has en-
couraged foreign outlaws to "believe that thU
1 a paradise for anarchy, socialism, nnd all
the other Isms wh'ch serve to designate differ-
ent organlz d gnugs of lawless rulllans. The
simultaneous snapping ot seven nnnrehlst necks
may open their eyes a little. Xanhvil e Amer-
ica, 1. t

an niriir.'sivE orject-lssson- . '
As a cause cclubre, likely t-- exercise a last-

ing and favorable inllucnee uikui the adminis-
tration of our criminal law, the Importance of
this case can not be overestimated.

lint Its crowning importance lies In Its ed-
ucational value. I has taught the American
people to hate the loathsome doctrines of tho
social destriietlonlsts, nud it has killed the
exotic plant of unaielilsm beloie lis mots had
spread widely and fastened It llnnly in our
soil. It has lurnldied an impressive object-lesso- n,

and has thereby accomplished what
thinkers and writers on social imestmiis might
have labored long and vainly to efl.'ct. A
marvelous clarillcatloii of popular Ideas will
follow ns its limned ate outcome. It has
aroused the people to a realization of the na-
ture of the rablil socialism preached In our
large cities, and they will not countenance It
or with It anv longer. The legitimate
labor movement w'll shake Itself clear of all
suspicion of sympathy with thn odious doc-

trines of .Most," Schwa'b, Spies, and that class.
Minneapolis Tribune

a car or halt.
The terrible sentence which has been pro-

nounced in Chicago is n cry of halt to anarch-
ism lu this country. Men who do not like
the present constitution of society may meet
and resolve against It. may eveu vote against
It, and attempt to change It by Impressing
their views upon government, but they must
uot kill. Ideas and opinions arc not to be
advocated with dynamite 111 the United States.
It may bo a sudden revelation to the anarch-
ists that they arc Iu danger of being hurled
Into prison or hanged on the gallows by prac-
ticing their teachings, but It Is wholesome
that the revelation should be made, nnd that
the leston 'should bo taught. Peaceful
methods are nt the command of all men In
this land, and crime and violence can uot re-
dress wrongs. Xem York Star.

an illusion-- rtlSl'CLLnt).
The verdict will bo as unanimously Indorsed

ns the one which sent Utliteau to the gallows.
The crime was one of the most causeless and
horrible ever committed. Tlie proof of the
conspiracy on tho part of the accused to per-
petrate the crime was clear, convincing, aud
unshaken by tlie defense. The verdict is a
vindication of free Institutions from the
aspersions of European critics, by showing
that conspiracies against life, properly, ani
social order are as abhorrent to the people of
Amtrlea as to any other people, and ascertain
to be punished here as anywhere. It will dis-
pel the Illusion that brought some ot the
anarchists to this country and encouraged
them to believe that their wolQsh Ideas aud
and plans could be safely propagated here.

The people of Chicago aud the wholo
country nre to be congratulated upon tho
courare, patience, and great ability which have
characterized the prosecution of tlie convicted
djnamltcrs by the representatives of the state,
the police, and tho detectives of that cltv,
whose brilliant work will long be remembered.
American citizens breathe freer y lu view
of the verdict rendered j cstesday. Cleveland
Leader.

l'Um.IC IXTEKE3T IN Tnr, TIMAL.
Nothing that has occurred Iu years afforded

such complete satisfaction as the verdict of
guilty prououneed against the d ruf--
Ilans wiio uatlied tlie streets of Chicago In hu-
man blood, shed by men In defense "of right
and law. Where men congregated, even here
iu Hulfalo, where there was much to distract the
masses, tlie Ilrst question was: "What has
the Chicago jury done i" and when the an-
swer was given there was a general "Thank
(lod," which was heartfelt, indeed. Tho ver-
dict Is a warning to half-craze- d men who seek
this country for an asylum that they must
banish their criminal Intents against 'society
here an I conform to the laws. Iluffalo Times.

A TltlUMl'II 01' 0001) GOVEUXMENT.
The prompt conviction of the Chicago an-

archists is a great triumph of law anil good
government. The hanging and imprisonment
of these conspirators, which are the scum of
continental l'.urope, will bo a warning to all
other foreign criminals and social reformers
that America is uot tlie place to try their the-
ories. Anarchism, nud boycotting
will not be tolerated in the United" States.
Violence aud attempts to destroy established
authority and order will be suminnrlly punish-
ed by existing laws and courts. Tlie people
are able nud determined to pre-crv- e their
rights and property against the plots of such
men ns Spies. Lingg" and Parsons, nad the
same scnllold that bears their dangling forms
will also hold the dead body of anarchism lu
America. Albany Journal.

A SWIFT AND TKIiniULi: Itr.lllTKE.
Tlie verdict responds to tlio universal wish.

It Is an unexpected and gratifying victory for
la-.-. It administers a swift and terrible re-
buke to a new order of criminality. It Is a
clear, ringing announcement that will go all
over the world nnd be heard In all the filthy
habitations of European anarchists and mur-
derers that dynamite will not be tolerated iu
this country. All good citizens rejoice in tho
result not to gloat in fellow-being- s' b!ood,but
because their blood will appease, the offended
law and their execution will deter others and
be a distinct announcement to the worid of
the jmllcy of our courts with respect to that
class of crimes. Xasliville UnUm.

A SUIUECT FOK COXOUATCLATION.
Tho conviction of the Chicago thugs ;Js nu

event upon which the order-lovin- g people of
the world should congratulate themselves. A
most formidable mcnauee to the common-
wealth Is removed by this act. Unless thtf
authorities of the leading cities of the United
States again basely betray the people who
have honored them with, olliec, many years
must pass before such a band of conspirators
aims another blow at society and tho law.
Ht. Louis Uiobc- - Democrat.

a nociiT itEMOvnn.
It may now be regarded ns settled that the

freedom which Is our pride and boast is not
broad enough to cover Incitement and murder.
There has been some doubt on this point
among certain of the foreign elements with
which our liberal Immigration laws have en-
dowed the country. Taero was doubt of it
among tho socialists and auarchlsts who
planned tlie slaughter In tho Chicago Ilay-mark- et

last May. Thoy thought themselves
perfectly safe in" saying "kill" and lu furnish-
ing the deadly weapons so long as they them-
selves refrainod from throwing tho bombs.
They have fouud their mistake. D:lro.t Free
I'ress.

NOT ONP. SHOULD HE SPARE!).
The sentence pronounced against them

should bo carried out to tlie letter. Not one
of them should bo spared through any false,
sympathy. They had no mercy iii'any of their
Intentions, and are cowed y only because
they have beeu apprehended In their Infamy
nnd robbed of their power to do as they would
like to do. Hang Umte men aud their fellows
whom they were misleading will be saved
from the error of their way, and tho people-wil- l

bo spared further trouble in this direction
for some time to come. Hang them, and it
will be a notice to tlie other assassins of the
old world that they can not hope to come here
aud set up their murderous methods under
the paine of liberty. In the Interests ot labor,
ot law and order, of peace and security to tho
leople, and of larger liberties to all people,
tliet-- miscreants should all bo hanged. The
verdict Is a righteous one, and the Jury deserve
tho thanks of a grateful people. JiidUmapoli
Journal.

WHAT THE KESULT nKXOMINATP.S.
To the great body of the American poople

tlio result, fearful ns the fate Is which it im- - .
plies for the men found guilty, comes as a re- -

lief. It demonstrates that tlie laws of tho
country are not to be trampled upon, that our
Institutions, the Institutions of a fr-- e rwople,
aro uot to be condemned aud destroyed by
those who liavo u respect fo.-- tho law ami
government. It denominates, also, that the
law Is yet strong enough to punish those who
would destroy the gore rnmcnt and the law,
aud hold In check those who would come berr
to preach anarchistic doctrlues. JJuriit.on
Ifaickeya

It was a great wart, and acomp.... 5!.ii....i.t.r1 'Dm verJIct Ot iui

jurj will do good not only JlLt IX

contemners ol law and order now
01of taoseto th hearts

thei .umber In otuer Wffi 11

not less able and
is nonce hi iu , " thestrnn"


